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hood made a socket of two inches in diaieter
at one end, and thirce-quarters of an inch at
the other. ''he largo end was made to re-
ceive the wooden boring rod, and the snaller
was formed to receivo the iron auger sihank.
Our Yankee preferred a vooden rod (nearly
of the sane size of the hole to be bored) to a
smaller iron one, as its ize fitting the hole
niade hy the auger, kept the anger itsolf in a
moro directly straight lino when i ii use. At
the upper cud the cross-bar or handle te turn
this wvooden boring bar vith wvas soniewliat
enlarged, to afford extra strength ajd pre
caution against splitting. Four tressels, tvwo
for the log and two for the auger to vork in,
wyere next made, and a novcablo upright
pioce vent perpendicularly througih tho tvwo
tressols, vith a hall imoon cut at he top of
cach to support the auger rods. A wedge at
the side enabled the operator to raise or de-
press these uprigit pieces, so as the auger
rod, when resting in the senii-circular hole
cat to receiye it, would cause the auger to
"look" exactly into the centre of the pith in
the log. A string or lino at the top, and
another at the side, attachcd to the farther
end of the log, enabled the operator te sec
(when holding the string parallel te the log)
that the auger and rod pointed straiglit
to the other end, so that the auger would be
sure te make its exit in the rear in the pith,
as it entered on the front. This was all tiat
vas donc, and after securing the log -with a
chain to the tressel, the engineer began to
bore away. The auger was good, and the
screw part long, and cvery day saw sixty cr
eighty feet bored. It was astonishing low
fast it was donc ; but it aIl depended on the
peculiarity of the auger as adapted te its
work, and the order in whicli it was kept,
This anger would easily bore a foot a minute,
and would have donc five times the quantity
of work if the log could have been set up on
an end, and the chips allowed te run out, in-
stead of liaving te draw it back se continu-
ously to empty it. In some cases, and with
sone description of legs, we were obliged te
turn ends with thenm, and thus bore half way
fran cach end, and meet in the centre ; but
generally if the pith vas well defined and
the log clear of knots, we had but little dife
ficulty of that kind te contend with.

After the logs were al] finished boring,
came the jointing and banding. Our Ameri.
eau friend procured a quantity of 3-inch hoop
iron, somewhat thicker (but not nuch) thian
that ordinarily used, aud eut it into lengths
of about 14 inches. The blacksmith wclded
these into rings, and at the sanie time
bevelled about half an inch of each side of
the ring tlius formed, until it had a sone-
wItat sharp edge, learing the centre . the
band or ring all round mauch thicker. When
jointing the legs, one of these rings was
taken and dri-en agninst the end of the log,
with the hole or bore of the log exactly in
the centre of the ring. A chisel was then
àriven in about one inch deep aU around the
mark thus made in both ends of the log, a
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bue ring was driven half way into one end of
each log, and allowed te remain there. Wlien
the logs wrere placed in the drain dug te r-
coive themî, they were raised or depreesed
nntil eaci ring litted or "looked" into the
marks made by the chisel for its reception,
thon a few biows with a heary mnallet drove
up the log layt laid down until the joint be-
tween then vas closed up ahnost tight, the
sharponed cdge of cach ring iavinîg been
drivrn into the end of the log. This forned
a perfectly tighlt joint. and at the saine time
effectiually banded eaci end of cach log, and
prevented s;plittinig by the pressure of the
cohimnt of water.

We next came to the levelling and
digging the trench. 1 vas aiinxious te
plaec iy logs below ail frost influence, but
my Yankee friend decided that the expense
would be Ionîbled and the benefits doubtfutl,
as lie said the water w%-as spring water and
always running-nover tuider any possible
contingency stopped- so that one foot uider
the surface for the top of the Iog, was, he
thouglit, sufficient. To this I agrced,and we
soon had te trenh dug. We wormed about
sonew-hat te miss stunps, but by staking out
tha ground first it is astonishing how few
direct lino trocs were altogether in the vay.
At the fountain-lead I put in a box about
three feet square and threce feet deep, and
the log vas entcred about half way up; but a
contrivance ivas .iade whereby the water
was always at the top of the box, and the
log 18 inches under the surface of the water.
This afforded a supply for cattle, easily got
at, and at the same time a reservoir to pro-
tect the mouth of the log fromfrost. At
large pira trought received the outiet wxater,
whicli vas compelled te rise about two feet
before overPwing into the cattle trougli.
The log iwas continued underground te the
site selected for the dairy, and the end plug-
ged up, to be openîed iien waited.

The whole was well doue, and at a reason-
able expense. If I remember right, and from
calculations I have nany times gone into
whîen questionied by parties wishing te per-
form a similar work, the cost out of pocker
was about 6. cents a foot. It could net b
donc for that now, I suppose, as the timb e
cost ne nothing and labour vas cheap; but
we did it at odd times vin vork was net
pressing, especially boring the logs. Wet,
stormy days were always appropriated to this
woirk. C.

Beet Root Sugr.

"Vectis" having written to the editor of
'he Sugar Cane at accounît of all the diffi-

culties lie has met with in Iis pursuit of this
subject, aud requested information, parti-
cularly such as should ensure the proper
crystallization of the sugar, has received the
following reply. The Sugrr Cane is a modern
Englisipublication, purelydevotedto thesub-
ject of cane and beet root sugar, both crude
and refined. Its circulation is chiefly amongst
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professionals in the trade, and it is therefore
the best authority that can be given.

The following is the roply in question -
LoN»oN, l7th Juno, 1S71.

(To the Editor of the Sugar Can',.)
Stit,-I would recoimnd your corres

pondent "Vectis" to try the following (pre
iising that he vil work on a small scale',
aud 1 think he will find no difficulty in cryk-
tallizing the beet juice, provided it ls not te
weak. HIe should grow beets weighing not
more than fron 2 to 2A lb. each.

lIt. eat the expressed jmece te about 168'
Fahrenheit, and then add creau of lune of
the density and proýortion mlentioned in
"Crookes, ' page 79. (Tieso particulars have
been given 11 the CAXADA FAnMna-ED.)
Stir it in, and continue leating until very
near the boiling point ; thon reimove it fron
the lire for a few nuntes, and again replace
it, and inercase the heat until the first signs
of boiling appear ; nov remove it from the
fire, and filter tlhrough a cloth until it runs
bright.

2nd. Insufilate (or blow into-E.) all the
filteoîe juice with, carbonic acid, uintil it is
ne longer alkaline to red litmnus paper; allow
the carbonate of line to subside, and pour iff
the juice into another vessel . boil for a few
minutes to throw down in the form of '"mone
carbonate," the bicarbonate of lime hold in
solution, and again filter through a cloth
until it runs quite bricht.
'3rd. Run the filtered julice through animal

charcoal, using the latter in a granulated
fora., about twelve per cent. of the veight of
juice employcd.

4th. Concentrate the filtered juice to 30°
Baume, about 1.245 specific gravity; thon, if
not transparent, filter through a cloth until
i t runs bright, and, while hot, pass it through
another portion of animal charcoal, using
about half as mnuch again as on the first oc-
caion. (Sec note.)

5th. Conccntrate the filtered and now
colourless syrup to a density of 42', Baume,
S. G., 1381. This density should. not be
passed, and almost before it is cold it will be
found to crystallize.

Your obedient servant,
E. B.

NoTr.-If the animal charcoai is new,
i. e., freshly burned, it should be pre-
viously washed with boiling water, to reniove
the sulphides, and dried.

The foregoing is an exact copy of the coin-
munication, and I iesitate to alter it, even
te miake it more easily understood. The
editor of The iugar Cane lias also most kindly
given a translation from " Walkhoff," who
is belived te bc the best and nost particular
writer on the subject of beet root sugar, and
Valkhoffs opinion bears ont that of "E.B.,"

so that the plan recominended for the small
s ale may be unlesitatingly adopted.

The only difficulty with larimers and peu-
Ple who have not received a scientific educa-
ion, is the strength given by " Baume," aud
thte "specific gravities." To meet this trouble
I recommend the following plan :

The ordinary Canadian pint (wino mea.
sure), sucli as is stamped by the insplectors
of weights and measures, wlien exacily filled
with ordinary cold spring water, weighs a
trifle nder one pound and half en ounce.
The saine pint measure, filled with syrup,
will weigh as mauch more, as the difference
which exists in the density or thickness of


